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Soldier Relief AsIsociat on.
We 0 re1urint and propuse to give, for

tle 'beleit of' iuth as did not attenld
the oldier.l' wetin! )I* tl Hi th in-

Mait, a iu1min onneo ntilm-.11ary u1ponl tiv
coust it ution adop(ed.

CtN 81.'ITUT'1IlN.
I '-'Ti 0,oce.jly shal t b (III 1%4ow aste

l':irlcht oi ler' lb-lio' A,sociation,. 11u14

'.l. The 11w4-nbers it' this -toeivly shall
con*ist ol' lihe ..inivvig iiwers nii itlitms
of the IatMe h'tilenit e a11rm , niiy lmy nile Cf
wihoill Ioly bweoin a itlnoili . by pnying ig an
ilnili ion l'e .1 one. iJlar. ll'i by pIleelgiig

imy IM11ntl1ly a 1 Icnilililbtiol of nut le'ss
Otla mill dollar.
:41. The officers Of' thli.4 ociety ."hall Coul-

s of n I'resiliI, Vi,8eol'rci,lIni,
lary 11114 Tresue 1,0m anl Exckilive C'onm-
Illitlee f! - (, 'vol'i vach ch.uliou I'l eccil t, ill

helv elc 'A-it thent1111i l linulAinl hedw.ocie-
I y. A 11111ij vily 14O ll E x,:xce ive C'om ilil -

I 'o shull consAltitute It 1i1rmil to isilisburse
Iiw 111 uit ' o fit- :,o)iety 111n1 1-) do o1ther

bi ne:ss'M ii shall also' be 11heir (Illy t'o(
(jollet c ntribi icon.

-111b. There shall] be he01.1 tin thle 6irst .\lln
dl.y tit Ip(lit'e llw :m1 .111110 tl ln? of rite

Soit.al whli1h ani w<biress -4hmll be ilv
er,vil ani a Vqimr! 0, ils pro-vuinlral.

1. The obljeo o the .wociat ionll i;

,tatedto Ii "the (J1.0iiof the
o'Ihllanl of late 'o f -eeraItie 04l-

11ior.s." The wvoi 'Im-O/am, was .Ilh--

.-lituted for lie wo id-k i . nd. the
r of t hw 1111C1iltoin I s 1 c ill)n-

O.lsge form oI(f reliel, whik.b v11tl::--
tionl impi1lies.

2 ,;k can

teAs,,ovia(ion who li-\ver .,erved inl
Lthe C'lifedoraMo armov. flhmn"h colnfri-
but .m ,il arc. dvsir:I% 2 l1 :Il l itd Ifroni
eVcIveVludy anid fo, bu v\ 'ry qjuarler.

We'- know that 1om h e ntii r~ll(iedlinto
1enth soiety15, otempat the keep1-h ~i-p
sit.' imugemenod t) ini toe :.n i'o e

mmnhersh)i toal of lg 1o citizeyn
espially~ 11: t thle lad1111its Thir 'id
was12 tol Imann-e more m'~o ney by' W OI) doIt

ing.t: ht the metgdcid ed'o' , a~lue ndl

trengt a l)(1 tabilty)1 oi be hlared'
a'in the hop( of)'? getting money.12 'l'heyri
beievd1' tha 2the 0ionnunit t large,~
an the' slie e.lpecially, wouhd co.

tibe~'i to sball t thflerlenevoln

derltokei th s good w itork, whie soial

tiing o foldis ofC Iirield 1)1~~1Distric

theyao feth a dolea ines," o that
tbe accomished bytIllOit UlJS cotnnme
bershipe teo(th prrvi i lneer(If s'-

failtn t joi ti asociation. h el.

liiicd ithe most unortuna o riuios may150

'I. '.l' act tihat the excutive oom..
mitteo its to consist of nine,0 01n0 fromu
02a01 election p)recinot, is a guaran21tee

that each portio 01'of' the District will
be fatir'ly d.ealt with.

5. The flrat MonIiy~o December
wans selected as a suta blo day for thie
annual121 meeting of t.hi S~ociety, on1
whih 1 Oeinsionl there' will be del iver'ed
an1 anntual aiddre'(i4,and a re(port of' the
('otndi tion ii all proc'ed i'gs of the So-
eiety will lhe read2.

Fair'field Soldiers' Relief Assooiation.
We most heCarti ly rejOiee our)'(elvop,

aul fromIt thle depthsli ot' our lionet~
w ith unfeigned leasure11', congrat,ulato

the0 1people of '2'aild D)istrict, that
1112. good work lhas boon1 begun itn ]

their midst. We now xpec to soo a
it rise in~ fair port 1ins, like 50o)no (
bl'an tifuil teniple, for its toun1da1tionle k
laid tlu).on)Q1nvolene to thlO liin-g 1t
ands oihnrilyl thes ,1-1d . i.o .l .g 1

min1 it benid~i, Quat we have~ f'orgotten'
rw ollber those, who, ill the ex

romill hour of mitionl o il, roinlii.
>lued us, aI(d v6lrved u41 I truly atd is

Vkll. hily fought, it is triu, N ith
eiii c flah pat riot Isi, irrospectivo of

h epitaph whicb, 'ii tIle-y f(tll, and
hlvir caust! was los, histilry might
)ILuit I o writ.v mver th0gr v ' of"the.

ud,n alA unrevorsld a.".1
Hy founlight and died fr thir boior.

'Vol- flobd 01he 11411mlh: 114liv.h." thle 11ai",
The Farn11.leto w.' he Ili nor,,

Iltglory is ih< F iiers'gnin,

Th1e :oll ier's ltven1h, his holior.

Yet how. oftenl did tho"y consoilj
lheilsolves with 10 thought, that

i-11m1 tearSa1t 1e0a 1 of t ga t l afI ', f*ee-
tioll woihf be !Ahud* ovor thiei ashes,
that their couniitrynon aL leat wold

remii ,i'er thui rvice tl, : t1 d1) ji-
(iee to the11ilho inoy N Next to the
love of glory and the(- senlsk1 of honor,
the 1e,Aiu to be remminbered and lov\-

Odii the shtOligust Ji on inl (lie
breast of' the patriot. soldier. lomer
h;us beautiully expIressed this troth in
tie joitiing scq, between I etor and
Ad i'l romaqlno.'I Withi s:al foreboding
of hi , i c1 ming fate, I ct0r prvedile:

th6 full of Troy and hi.,;Own death,
tn'd thus contiiues to addrers Andro-
mache : '-lerv..fter !o I eP, onc all
say, as lio sees5 you shedilng tvars,
this is the wife of flector, who was

the hivest in hattle of' tho '.ojan
knights, when they fought around

Troy. .Thus hereaft-or will 801110 one

say, and new grief will corne upon

you througl wait of such a husband to
Ward oi t hle day of' slavery." Anwl
again Androniieb, in hl 'er wail Over

the corpse of llector, inds it both thO
aggravit.nin solace of her sorrow,
that icr little son lis no Junger so

glorious a father, to4 protect him from
his foes. "Fi'r neither was your faih-
Or," says Ahe "a llan1 geItl(! in battle :

thorefore, throliughouit the eily, the
people mourn iin."

lhit wc need nwot turn to ficl imn,
bit to e own li0.rt:w to u terstaii

h)wY juily LI biave are entitlv(i to
Ohe tribluto of mournullI recollection

Olt lingrsci roId theiir sepiehIro.
We ai1 i'iorow OVe' u.111' Confederate

deadl with a, do"per grie, hev:nitso of
Cleir vir-tues. :1111 beoauv' they dtill
nOu desve wo :id a fatc. as theirs.

.\iIl wI. pminlt to their wistows anld or

lans anid say,--we w%ill assist thom ;
,)I' thi'.' arv th"i wives, these al1O the

hibirn If tiae noble e11111, who

nulde th ivir Illity the glory of' (lie
worl - vhi> ('01on4ecratd'I its Soil wit.!;
fil.i li''l oilk thel'l! ac t
the I imu :u2le, rim " liS.wurLAi tu

' pe 1ah : h urpa.sle d I he

m111% ht 1 ll, :111.1 wlio havo nadl. thI e
.o tlI 'll oial lo v\-:8 t iI'IIiit11111
aclornal nnn, inorp v"d"ig than

. r 1a m 'Illidil y t, ri(il1rinl n11111

'the weahh(ou lii of 11 thauso . .sJ3

Alioerist n bor kingis barbaie le :hid

(lie 'evcl t iona13li hlgly.21(

lu 1. ' 1te .('in hisa faiiIth an the

bl.' in ioespe-t nore tiking dtion to
thew llfact, tht 8tey re othcolit

\inV hopt2ms. 'el'h le iconst.tio-
theChisti: ' aith is /,eie is/h thedi-

r)et deatiy of ugd.i Tht consti
ltin, o , ibery rtete ~i.y taw fis

ofthii ievelation ofl human ihidory andi
epeienc (rasof embiedj~ in ationato
aw.' 1)eioti onII tol is cai' 11r, the E1i-

ble mk~esof (thiesdiinte : deotion to
law o ma thei i'o astatesman.
WIhol i1i have n e1 the ats 'p'e-

othroughot ('te hritian worb to the
Clin,e Kniao Uniyan, aJu.ir the irst

nam'res' that ocur tol. us,ll andwioet
speciaol raof pintn eapliion to011
eri1's ll gra ndg etripo thie i pgi's-

)lo'o thiGatias, andisioi~u belsurpris,
thatuh at stnet Bibluen, wlit h's-
*ad o, of reegto o'gtdoc
trtin ofas .d falipg orkf astandi

churle shotld lhaI ObaonitC1i~ the-

oy to itof centroi' Durit, on odi

ebarterld madoMarti' :uthblte re-l,
formher of, the gwold 'il'hpooesI

'~ginanua 'opaial rigiot in'our

(or any clangagd the Pilgdrim'sth

,bsat itt itrue to11 th Bil t Chris-

.r Andso to gureatot Cofir Engh

taMtme wa'e emund Burke,hi oel

rhownleolws )im,btod wprhoe spir-doSo th inglish, ~.ontiuton; h

"oted as leva1%1to the conlstitution, ho
lid not , faoitalid its ian11ing, and
lat uil the 'ueOino of State Sovqr-
igu!ty iad tato Rights which ho

Jlenied, the propheibece genlius of Cal-
iotn now roars itself abovo tho ruin.4

>f hik country, and towers, in tran-
1ii majesty, as the Pyrainids of

Egyllt abovo the desCrA sand-S that
surrotold the,l).

in Callihlnms views of the conlstitul-
tion alone, is there peace and union for
lie Unite] 8tates. Not his doctrincs,
but 1hlo nycln, of t e rimc(lis they

noaded, and whic.h he so siourely Ia-
hored to .1ppaly, Iy lis prov-a1itionl
of his interpretation ol the Fral
cotaipau, eaused the war. .lo1 ('1l.
hlonms ideams will Iripmph, or atlllope u'

11m,rica it h/cnr, .i,71 6: I ev 1hr ,rt1h
/i to it.o Di.stinioniist lio never

was. 'e cry 0s 110 i'se coilaage
of tiae iameiat reckles.s plunderers w40

ha1tvc now had lossem.4ion C f tihe govern-
tIueit for eight yuars, nid with wiat
results ! Could some of hi1 gralt
algimlents now be circulated, they
would do itnalcuble good.

(4vo us doetrinaal statesmnlll, liku
Ca'lhotunl, Conl"tittiioinal divines, like
Bunlyan. W 'have had eniough of
"ighaor Ia w'' in polities, lnough of ill-
%Vtad light in religion. (ive us the
constitition and the IBible.

A OARD.
Jlr. EuItor.

I hlave be"en con tiec ed with tit' republi
can paniy in 1his Ditilrict for a long itme-.
Thu party nw, is not what it wts when I

joined, and I herebiy desir to t ki e it. known
that I no loiger consider myself a membper
of said party. ItI is well known atl I have
never avplired to aty (Aice, which is tIle dif-
feCencC betwIeen 1ye1 and everay otIer

while inanl in Ot South, who hits talilinted
witi them ; Iny age fily Sabtia esntt (the
above lassertiols, I tlerf-e Chlam helvreto-
fore, to lavo acted from principle, ad

wohi have conltined to nat in un11isot willh
Iltheml, blitl for their iepatures from h li.

ginal ainv ot h pot! 1-1try, 1an, as I have atil1
Ites a t cand11-idly With thM an alld dOnte

what I a.ti Cons4idere l my dutly, without
fear, llfftiotn, favor or pay, fronilty One,

ahey Ucannttot therefore acculse tale or being a

o hiue..waIhed Deioerat, inl order to scra-l.
blu succesiflly for the loaves tat fiMhes.-

an td as nll miy enlergies inl Ihe past have beenl
Conceentrated in it clitse I tougt was jlst,
s, Will they i the futture be concentrated in

t cluse that ik jlstl.
Very rempeCINuly,

.M. S. MIL L.12

A CaliCtrnia correspoeb-nt of the Utica
'1r'er wriltes ' r'esjalidential prospects

ate eX0ellent ont it bic0:ast. Searcely rea-

sabdle dnhts exis's as to atly of the three
Siatos. Never since I arrived it (,laliforni

have I seen Preidntinimina"10at1i receiV.
el i ilt sucha ipt eutilusiade aecep.

iae as Ilhat of Sym%or. Most eirralinly,
lfer ill, ho was nod it thel. 1m:, I of mniau f'cr

t- junture. 'iase Itighlt -- perhaps woal
-1a1v imiptrilhal Ilt Inily of Ilhe party.--

It i:, a i It(I error do iortalixe youir ranak

Ihe eaatn.lenable of a curren!, of
NortIhetrn entiipra iotn to Virgint t unt'l othera
aoulhernt State a. athae of a the Ian- agenicies
it I'detrsburg. Vta., rep'otsi sale I at Noarth-
Oti na iuchtasers of aout soeenty-.tivo farmsat.

il iht vi'inty sintce May last ;ailnd the
tlamte htoause htas an Iie aobouat seventba hired

letter.s tfrot part ies r'esjdjig itt thei Nor)ithI
erna andi Nor'thw Iesternataaaes mtaakinag intquai..
ry aabouat landias, andi expr'essing tho desiare
to talmsuajtaablo laes. Vitrginia hnas it int

her' ipower to tiad Afiy athousanad t) hert pop-
uanti ad .!C),(t00,00 to laer ciaittal

N Ardtin.1 .iza Ztt.-TI Ih 0 MotIgomery
(.\bi.) .01,Tr/ia, stayst:---'Ther'o is ani im..
pr ~otna among mtanty that a persona of
t'oreignt bit Iimust be a~ wturai jzeal beforec
theoy cnan votoc for Pre'sidenat. 'I This isaa
garet at nst a ke. Anty mtitle per'son who't was
not1 born in the Ijtnited St ta s, whot will gao
to the 0ol1j0e of aihnt Clerk of thla Coaaat, aind
dleclar'ohis iaeteanti t.o becomet a cit azen,
cant volu0 fort laoah l'resijdet aind GIovernor,
if lae has tresidedl t weolvo mtont hst itn te (Ui.

laed States, six maonthas of wheicha haive beon
ittn this SttaCe. l.eat all per'sons wvho tare ntot
native btorn cit izeans go tat once to te Clerk's
oilico and delhtre alaeir itention.
A TI1N3aau Nti .a s.-W lear that

lho present Governaoar of Souath b a'arolinta, is
ina recoipt or any tnumabera of ''outrages,"
potrpetrated oni that Innocent blacks, ity athe
santguiaryla' w.htes oaf Hia Stauo. It is
stranigo that we heoar of Choso "ouatr.ages,"a
onaly thirough the maclelaius and w.ell.paial
agentis and itnstrumantt of raidicallism. WYe
tatiTrna that, its a gen~e'r'al ratio, theo oolored
peoptlo are t.reated kindly anad goenerouffa bg
the ities; antso long as the former re-
spect the~ law, this stato of things will con.

tinuto.

IDtt no orre nleeda wotnder at the roceptLionaf thaese "onitrnges.'t'i'Tey are got ton tap

to ordeor, atnd at a given,timo any numatber

aty begottotn upl, atad int any stylo. "ot
tat have poaco." "The emp~ir'O i peacee."..

i'x.
- ...-.-.

Taus LEdist,i-ATun.--- Tlhae proceedings of
hue gr'eat unalawfaul, yesterday, Weoro entire.
y devoidl of interesat, exce'pt itn so far' as rao
atedl to a communiction.o received fr'om

loveror'it Scott, covevting a lettotr from Mr.

N. II. Wilcox, of St. Johtn's Cloloeton, in

vhlcha was stated Ithe fac, lhat armend bandis

af nog,r'oos wero patroling andI roguatinag
ht.aI Parisha, uinder te sha'dow~ of militar,y
athity'i3, tlIdIgated lby Samuel Johnson, a
toember of the lIouiso Thio message wit
oferred to a Spi6oIal Committeeo, witch in,
t'ubtlins to investigato and report upona
hto facts.--'%#njx, 18.

Wha.eta,says a lone'logged resolatilon of
hto b.ogius Northt O,agoina ,eogislatauro, it is

aidl thatt wo rir'o nao, legau, Cherefore, resoly-..

I a htat we are. Clicher.

PEARsoN's LETTEn.--'f tho tro-
construction acts' -kre void, thon
Johnson's policy is void, and the nc-
groes tire still slavos."

This is false, and the decision In
the matter of Hughes, 1 Phil. 56, will
prove it so. Mwrk this significant'language: "there would scm to be
no doubt its to the power of tho Exceu-
tivo, either as Presideit or as Com-
mander of the Arnf, o appointi a
Provisional Governor," and thDoughhis histruinlentility, elablo the poo-plo of the State to moot in Conven-
tion and take measures to fill the
Stato ofices. Now if thore is Ito doubt
of this power, the Conventio'n called,pur-stinat thereto, abolish sl avrytetislves,and the people themIlselVes
ratifil-d tie ordi:liae by an ovor-
wwhhiniig vote, whiel destroyed slave.
ry witholit rcfereec tot the ratifica-
Lion of the "thie 13h111 amtatetidmtlent" bythe Uieirail Assmbly ("of Johmsmn's
pi)Oty") proposod by Conlgress abolish-
mg .4avmry throughout tho Un1ited
States.

Upon the 'atificationl of Ih'at. ord i-
niaco Ilolo votedl but mfuh its alwayspossessed the right, under both thefllaD oam-al conslitintioas, tlauighthe franchise was restricrt'd npoli pY-iI-Ciples of Tint.ertnatioali hw- (Seelingheis' c*ase.

A Nimy DiT-oNAv.-SOmo10 Eas
torn sulool book publishers are in-
dorstuod to bo prepa-ing a new di.
tionary, with tie latost definitions. A
few CXaMleI10 will Suflic to show what
tie lantguige is coming to :
"Peaoo,-A standing army to cin-

force disfralchlisloient upon white
tax lpayers, while ton-tax-paying no-
groes.1 do1 the VOtinig antd governh,gIF-."

"Ipiartial Silrage.-One ba'sis of
sufrage ini the North but a different
batsis in the o801th."

"Montyp--l. thle wo111-kinan,tle mleelanaic, and theIplow holder,treasutry notes ; for the bond holder,gold and silver coinl."
C4ecoloilly.-lFive hunt1)dred millions

a yetr for Federal expelses."
"Liberty.--Adilnitting aaegroes to

tle elcetivo frallchitSO."
' nali t.y.--''he resuit of depriv-ing white Men (f thie r-igit.to vote."

"alhanleo of Power. - Eiablingtitrcc millions of nlegroes to wield
greater power than vigiteenl millions
of wilato man."--. Chic/uo ieCS

"Go . .o -r.:
e

Ior--
. .:n"--'la Clerk of the I lotise of' Represen'a-lives pu1blisies the v-.ote of the House

(18(.2,) ott colcnirm1. with the Senate's
amaenItdmetit to hie Ilega-telndel' bill,
whereby he intert-.i on die tive-Lwentybotlis was made p.vabhle in coin. oil
this proposition the pite hfiiens stood -

Yeas, 43; nays, 55--a majority iii tLte
aeg.tive. A il the De-mocrats but two
( Baily, of P)etllz. lvania, and Noell, of
Missotnri,) voted to ay lite ilterest itt
gold, and carried it. Portv-!ivu Demo-
crats recorded their votes 'in favor of
paying gold--o.ly two ithi other way.

[A(w York Comnceitl.
A Kv-Kr..ux.-A local contempo-

rary threatens to Kti-Kliix delinquentsulsiUbls,thusly : "Some'of out'
subscribers forgot. to pay 11p) tii
s priiag ! The Secret Serpetnt has It iss-'d ! Paynii Bloody biiIs I 'T
yalleIr coliti grii'!ppay your subscrip-tiotns prou'tly13 'The fa'rzaled eat
Mtl;vs! DenthI to '1'raitors 'ThIreedollaris a yeara. Tol1o doom is scal-
od !!! K. K. K. Don't forget to
pay your subscripd ton to the Aews and
llcrald.
A correspoindent says thlat all thte

mein of einneo can be found ill
B3roadwamy, New York. Johin C. Cal-
hmouni keps a dry goods store ; lIaniel
Webster' a naill intery estiabl ishmnat.
flonr'y Chay3 a barber shop ; GeorgeWasington a boot, store ; Wmn. U.Htrant a tailor's est ablishmenoat ; Joltn
Bright a haosioery :JTos. (Caitlyle a
card pititnag estaibi limnt; Robert
IBrownaing a fatro baitk, antd so ott to
theO end.

nutaaide-iad tat aidr lie ..hf'eet re
muttlntao of the paster. Rev'. F. A.
Moodl, assisted by the ellorts or several
til'Nitent iinest( a re'vi vali is ina pro-
eress at Tlrintity Mce hod ist Chitrrb ia
this City, whtich is of utnusuial iteresIo
A numalber of persons havet- been1 con-
vertedi, audtiothle's it is hoped wvill soona
follow.--ChIaarlest1on News.

Ture CtHA-ru.RMI A I.nOAD.-Thie Co--
hiumbia P/hniix, of Sundady, sayi that.
owimg to a mnistanderstandintg relative to
cortatml funds adtvantced by the pirojre-.toTs of the Chtathamt Rlaitroad to assistim grensimg the machinery of the so.
called L4egislatutre, .the hboe raitroad
charter Ihas fzzled out.

A dlisresp)ectfual writer says that dPoEmaperor Euigenio exerts her woman's
prit?Pedge' quite roy'aly by being in
an almos~t perpetual quarrel with her
husband.

Eonomy led a mitan in Ohio to 6a
aparinmg of grease for his threshing ma-chimie. ]Fr'cti-n caused it to take fireand bitrn up two haundred aind. fityhushelis of wheat iad one hundredbushels of oats.-

A method has been discovered of
sopnrating honey from the comb by!ontrifnagal force'. The process leaves
the oelTa so little injured thtat the
sweet creatures which fil theum can goto work filling thaem .againa after ashort senson spont in' repa irs,
*A $500,000 girl returned from thie

White Mounta na Monday wftht thir-

teen trunks, two bandboxes and a

poodro. hge' looked after hter bag.

ng herself.

After the christening of time Prince

of Wales' latest baby, the ten god-

fathers and godmothers sat down to a

mrry dinner, with music, and then all
went to the circnus.

Local Items,.
61- We af' indob'Wd to Mi'. Jas.

It. Aiken for late Now Yo'k, Balti.
more 'and Norfolk apers.

Meeting of the Associate 3eformed Synodof the South.
Our streets are alive with t6 pro

senco of delegates to the abovo Synod.
Our pulpits wore oloquently filled on
Sunday, to the satisfaction and delight
of our entire community. The dolo-
gates, while hore, are *6ecofo to the
per4sal of our exchanges.
Mr. Stuati's lohool for Girls.

It, will be soon by his advetis-ch.;
that Mr. Benj. It. Stuart, a graduato
of the South Carolina College in 1854,
with the second honor, and since then
engaged mn the business of teaching.
wYill open a school for girls Ili Vinns-
boro in January next. His charges
are as low as those of any instlitution
in the State.

beooratio Oolumns.
Thu National Intelligencer of last

wvek contains three .closely printed col.
urmns of names of hhithetto prominent, Ro.
puiblit!ans affi Iepubili P>urnaisl that
now favor the election of Seymohr and
BIlair. It contends that the 6age bem-
ocratic gains in Vermont and Maine,
States considere6 hopelessly radical, are
the prelude t.o Democratic victory in the
October (1.1 th.) cleci ious.

The Legislature.
'The interest of the proceeding in

the R inged-StreaIked-ant.Striped on

Saturday last says the Colu mbia Phw-
nix, was confined, exclusively to th(e
attempt, on tho part of the qcnato, to
expel Charles P. Lcslic, the scalawagmember from Barnwell,
Demorest's Monthly Magazinl.

ilhit ilagazino well deserves its
great and increasing patronage. It is
such a work as a mani need not be
afraid of introducing into his house.
Though fashionablej it is not frivo.
lous. Ott the contrary, it is full of
sound sense, useful information, and
vigorous, high-tonedl thought. There
is more for tihe money than aiy otler
magaizine, and the <pIality Is as good
its the tuantity isgenerous. Sulrpriso
Your Wife, sister or daughter, with a

year's subs'e riptfion- al a irthtlay
Thanksgiving or Christimas gitt.. It
will pay well for the investment. W.
Jennings Denorest, 473 Broadway,N. Y.

The Ame-icau Stock Jouinal,
in order to give every farmer and

stock breedir al oppot1nilty to dx-
diaine the merits ofj til'. valuiabli
Montlily Magaine3 tihe enterprisingpulishe s offer to sdd three nmbers
free and pJost-pidt to every p)ersonI*ish ig to examt1o it. 'liho thred
copies doohtnin otr 100 pamges or chtoied
andl valuaable otigintal articaJont tte
breeding1 care and mtanagotnett of4 all
classes of Pome~stio dubImVals, ill ustra-
ted with nutmerdtis edgravings. Ad.-
dress N. P. Boyer & Co., Parkesburg,
Chester Co , Pa.

Bitters.
Thtose whtose life is not sttfliciently

embittered, had better read (lid adlvetr-
tisemnent of Gloodrich, WVinemnan &Co., of Charleston, S. 0.

Disgusted.
' We,r take p'leasure in cal)ing attention

to the card of M. S: Mifler, Nsq., son of
thte late Col. linght Miller, so hn?vetstd
ly esteemed itt this D)istrict. It wvill beseent thtat Mr. M. reftomees further con-
nection with the Rtepublican pattp.
University of South Carolina.
We have b>eoft reqilested to state,

as there is a rumor afloat to the eon-
tr'ary, that the exercises of the Unii-
versity of South Carolina wilI be ro-
sumed on tll,o first Monday In Ootobor

New Advertisements,
WYe direct. special attention to the

a'dve,rtisoment of Kotchin, MocMaster.
& Birice. These gentleman have al-
reoady on hand2a large and Well soleet-
ed stock of Fall midI WMh-er gobdba
'Godey's Lady Book,"
'For Ootol?or is reooivoiI As usual,

it is full of inatters intrsigoth
fair set ~ trsin ott

reste
We were visited yesterdlay morning

by a ltgh\t frost.

United States Coui't,.
''Tho followving proceedings in Blank

ruptcy in the Unite'd -States aOiromit
Court for thte Westerri District' bf this
State, are in aildition to those afready
reported, ans havd'onomiLi th inst. They
all relate to thtis tYistaict.
In If. IT. F. Gibson, In Re. Jag, p'.

Uason, Jn R?e. J.ohn D. Harrison, In Re.G. B. Pearson -The Jumdge,approved of
the appointment of 8vinitl B. Olownoy
as a sIgnee min the1 aovn cnasen ,ud ,1

rected a publication ithe appolmtpent
to be made in the .Winnsboro'ows.
Ax Parti H. A. 'Oillard, '4n Re. J.

D. Iarrison-Petitin to estallsh lion.
Jas. 11. Riol), pro pet. On hei'ring the
petition, it is ordered, on motion ot at-
torney for petitioner, that it be referred
to W. J. Clawson, Register, to enuiire
and report upon the truth of the matters
stated ini the petition ; and also tiat lie
do report whether, in his opinion, tile
prayor of the petition should be granted,
and ifso, upon what terms the tract of
land throin described should he sold.
1Rx Parto 'T'liomas J. Robertson, In Re.
James IIardon-, 1lankrpt--Putition to
ostilalish lienl. Jas. It. ltion, pro iet
Samo order as above.
Jx Are Williiml It. Robortsoll in

I. ilnry F1. Gibson, Bankrupt-Puti.
tion to establith 0ien. %Jas H1. Rion, 1.0
pet.. Same order as nbov;'.

.f1dx Paurte Tie heirs of 1). Kridh in
/Re J as. P. Cason, Bank rupt--eitIion
to estublish lien. Jas. 1. tion, pro pet.
Same order as above, except the last
clanuse in referende to thu ile of hAnd.

A'x Parte Jno. A. Catlicart., substitute
for W. 13. Creight, in Re. Charles V.
Fitncett-Petitiot for Involuntary Bank.
rkiptcy. Jas. It. Rion-, pro pet. On
motion of attorney fur pet.i.ionr, It ia
ordered that tile iesu heretofore ordett.d
to be I riel at this term he cowhitinod to
ti Novenbr term ofthisCourt. It is
forther ordered that it bea'eferred to R.
13. Carpenter, Itegister, to take teetimb-
ny, havinlg first given notice to said par.ties, or their attorney, &.
Ex Pic Sam'l B. Clowney In Re.

Jas. P. Cason, Bankrupt-Petition for
sale of )parisliable prolierty. Jas. 11.
Rion, solicitor pro pet. On hearing the
potition, it is ordered that the pt-opertydescribed in the petition, be sold uider
thO ditection bf f3am'l H3. Clowney, is,.
signee, at Wilnsboro, at Iiublid auction;
for cash, 7th day of December, 1868, at
12 M., or as soon thereafter as practica-
blke, and that. tle said assguce hold tie
proceeds of snelh sale, subject to the fur-
ther order of this Court
Rx Parte Sam'l 1. Clowney, assignee,In Re. Jno. D. IIarristn, ankript---Petion for sale of property. Jas. 11.

Ioil, pro pet. Sine order as above.
a/x Soni'l B. Clowliev, It Re.

Ileb.nry 1". Gibson. Bankrupt--Pet it ion
for salt ol pwrislmlea40 propler.Y. Jaimes
I. I 1ion, ittorlev 110 pt. Sate order

as above.
Kc P(ri Sai'l I1L Clowney, iIII,

G'1orge It. l'ears>n, llankrtpt--Petitionfor sale of perishablu property. James
If. Rio, pro pet. Same order as
above;

AdcIXarl 1). b. Pinloy n .je. Geo,
13. Pearson, Jr.-Petitioll to estabh1sah
lien. Jas. it. l6oli 11ro lt. On mo.
tion; rfureveu *:ua ordered to W. J.
Ciawson; ftgistr boii ll Colgressiolal
District Southli Catlrolina.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
W1'1- N N S I0 I,0 viS
IllN iinderAigited, assisled by

coJpttent. hdies; will openI SChOo ttr girls in, Wiisbam
next Janlitlary, at il.te bdidiag

)l i,il.ouepied by i le". A. 4
0. Staey's sclool. The terms of ititionhavi been placed Arery low, to suit tlle ill)-poter-ighed culi ition dr 1t Ditl-l , butnist be inariably paidi, <piar1ly iii ad
van1e.Unpils mull-st also entver for itho en-tire ression.

AlItS. (. It UltACKIffIti, will hauve chargeOf thie A lsical Departmendt.
iakaspear &,essiong of TIweniyq hIcy.s

Primary Decparmaeunt. (little boys
lay) alSa ehiter,) gi10(3lInt ermeiat Ie D)epart ment, y; 00

fligheri lDeparlamenI, 24. (si
Mulsic, 18 00)
No extr'a cha.'rge for Laitin itand French.tanda I wolda prefer' to teqich one or bothI of'

E1j" Should parents outside of' Winnsbc.:?'o dtasiro to adad their daiIgFffei's; (hay arei'cctiuestedl to addl'ess me before thd IstJanuary. 1.1.B

NEW GOODS!I

NEW GOODS!

IHotel Ioe

IESubscribers iwould i,to (1ho atter~

tion of tlio

tO( TIIE LARGE 8T~Yt t

wMobh they ai'o ri

Retchlin, McMaster & lJ1~
WINNSIOn, 8 C

FAIRFELD HERALDs
PUBLISHED

W7 E 'E I .T.. '3

AT

Winnsbord, S. C.

The ProprIetos are dutormiined to

iialko tho I] IdA.,bi htlstrelhiq

N E W 8 P A PE It

-0 -TI -=A-=

-POLITICALLY.
The 11ElALD will be absolutely

and entiroly Democratic in sentimentj
at all timep and urider all circumstan,

cs, alld uoinp:omising in hostilitj

to tlosd rIntilUS Radical measures,
which have struck id ard still strik'

ing at tihe roots df tid donstitutioi

and the existcti of jolitical and civil

liberty. We shail ahvays Inhinltailt
and vindicato the fretdom of the Press;
and shall not at any tinid licsitato to

discuss freely tho actions of mon and
the probable consequences of measUros,

L.ARGE CIRCULA7t0O4
OiF TILE

Shouild doutimdnd it to tho

ADVERLTISING PUBLEi

As do of the best Advertising
Agucies tilat tih'. can 'posibly em'

ploy.

JianiA LD, 1 oopy,-1 year' $3 00'
4 '.' 0 m-mthd, 2 00'

10 copies I yoar ~ 25 00(and one cxtra copy to t 110 gOtter up Of' theclub.)
D&- No pappr Senit unless the s~h no-*

companies the order.
D&" Every paper st.oppe g thQo e~

tion of Llhe teri, mmlo'ss s6'rite
newedin timoe

DESPOIlEWEIdIAMS & 0

'MANUMfltg yr~

Goodrich,~ man, & Co.,

Fbi Sale Hero by.
LAUD ii08sopt l'l-Gm

LY, GENTLEMEN~, 4
ND otahae aganlyfall t'o dd,

beootan osleop in 16-morrow amkt n)~Hatr you done so? No I Well, comnywM and ay now, on kkqo*the( tI&ar),purhas, ereoItii fe* gIyai'aris that you said ye a Would dtopIi oW"mp*row, as you passed by.'. IV deseltitoplenisha our stock, and It will be uti
ha possible tO '10 50, unless you will'

-w Int. you owe.
Uti JO.Jfit uoN-Tnn ,


